
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

lmplementation of e vidyalaya Project in 4flxl Govt. & Govt. aided schools of odisha

s is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
s are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable

IL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Lensth: q l-c(> Breadth: 
I g

X85 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher

expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, lg-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-in audio, 300 Watt
Desktop Speaket DVD Writeil0/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots.

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher

expandable to 15GB, 500 GB HDD, lg-inch or Higher LED Monitot Built-ln audio,300 Watt

Desktop Speaker, DVD Writetl0/100/100OBaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots

Room Dimension (in feetl

aT>-

Speclflcatlon & Serial No,



Two sharcd ComputinS Devices per DesktoP Multibox device which allows 6 useB to share a

sintl€ host PCthrough a share computint Pc_5haring kat {which includes one fullheiSht PClcard'

vir;alization softwar€, access devices with speaker outPut, Ps/z Mouse and Ps/2 Kevboard

output- svGA Monitor output and Rl45 Connection Port, with 5 CAT6 cables (each of 5 meters

lenrth)). Power consumption of each a€ce5s device should not exceed more than !2watts' The

acc;ssdevi.e should be intesrated with Host Pcvia cAT 6 cable with suPPon u P to lomtr/32ft'

Ea.h user should have independ€nt desktop envkonment Userexperlence on thared terminal

should be substa ntia lly the sa me a5 on the host PC (Boot time ' login Experience, ResPonsiveness

{ Mouse, (eyboard, application start_up and execution }, Graphics/M ultimedia' togout '

Shared Computint
Device

19-in.h or higher LED Monitor with 5tatic contrast 1(rc0r1, resolution of 1440 x 900 and VGA

connectivity ;ith matt black finish, brathtoess 250 cdlmz, viewins angle 170 desrees/ 160

degrees (horizontal/vertical), wall mounting port VDl, with Windows Certification with EPEAT

Pls. fill lhe 3erial no.t of allthe 12 Monitort

Min 5MP camera, Suppon for HOVideo callint (r2E0 x 720 pirels), Built_in micwith noise

r€dudion

5-Way 3.5-mm H€adphone spliner

t1-}



lnteSraied comPuter

Proiection System: DLP Tech noloSy:Brightn€ss: 2500-ANSI Lu mens {shortThrow }

Resolution : SVGA(800I500); Contrast Ratio :2500:1

Computer System : X85 arch itectu.e, 3.2G Hz or hieher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB
1.3 Cach€, Compatible chipsetwith HOtlaphics,4GB DDR3 RAM expandabte to 16G8,
500 GB S€rial SATA ll 7200 RPM 8DD, Optical Drive DVD RW Wireless Keyboard

& opticalscrollMouse. 05: DOSj lnput:Ps/2 Mouse & K€yboard, RF,in forry
U58 ports, Microphone in; Output: lnternal30 watrs Audio Output, tAN: lxGbps LAN,

lntegrated analogl]e cable ry tuner.

aoard

lative Size: Minimum 77" diagonal

Area: Minimum active area 155 cm W x 117cm H Resolution: DiSitizinS resolution is

Ratio:4:3.Board Surhce:Durabl€ Hard coated steelsurface, optimized for projection,

system and Linut, Writing looh: Both finger and p€n touch without any special took,
multitouch and use of non mechanicaland battery frce objects. PowerOptions: Power

madt€nance free, compatibl€ with dry+ras€ markers and easily cleaned wnh whiteboard cleaneror
isopropyl alcohol llPA), Operating System: Windows XP SP3, Windows Vista. SP2 or Windows 7

consumption is less than 0.5 W {100 mA at 5 V). Must obtain power from the computerthmugh the
USB

cable for Windows' and LinuJ(. computers. Tech nology: Touch technoloSy. No interference f.om
ElectDma$etic sourceshunliSht and other exte, nal influences

Data Podr: 12 Mbit / s U58 connection (fullsp€eJ UsB 1.1or U58 2.0). Storage: saving of frtes in
PC,Software:Must include a complete ve.sion of the white boarding softwa.e application on aCDor
OVD. Soft'.r"re must also be available online for download. Users must be able to ac.ess the software
wlthout having to reginerioran onljne commu$ity.softwarc must b€ availablefor update via a
pmdod updating seNice that can automatically scan for new updates and alert users to th€ir
availability. Must supportWindows* / Linuf op€Eting systems.should have inteactive tuaturcs like

palm touch, imaSegallery image enlarge; snap shots, re.ordinS le€tures, revealoption, focus to
specific part of content, zoom etc. M ust supply additional softwarc to collaboraie external content
and hcilitate teacheE to create new .o6tent a and manaSe and deliver other content. Mun supply an

appli€tion for remote collaboEtion to wo on the $me content simulraneously and write dire.tly
intoeachotherl do.uments. Minimum 1@ to maximum 500 user can concurrently use the
bcility. Accessories: stylus/ Pens, USB cable, Software CD, user manualett. to b€ a pan of standard
suppv. warrantY: 5 yea6 war6nty.

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, Print technology: Laser, Print quality black
(best): Up to 5O0 r 500 dpi (1200 dpi effecrive), Oisplay: at least 2,line LCO,

Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-speed USS 2.0 port,
10/100Base-I Ethernet network port, R.l'11 Telephone port, Ouplex printing:
Automatir Scanner typei Flatbed, AOt Scan file format:JPEG, TIF (compressed
and uncompr€ssed), PDF, GIE BMP, Scan resolution, optical: Up io 1200 dpi, Certified by lDC.

On Line UPs

oelta

l5O 9OOl Cedilied. Online UPS of 2KVA with 30 mindes power backup, Output Wave Fom'Purc
sine wa!€, Efficiency 90 % or b€tter on rated full load, lnput Power Factor > 0.90,8attery type :

s€aled. Maintenance Free, Micro Controller Eased Double Conversion Online UPSand Cabling.

With DG set compatibilities, frequency range 5Or/' 5% hertr, opelating tempeEture: 0 to 50

degreescelciut noise le!€l:as per the government norms, orrtput:pllre sine wave outprrt

16 Pon U nma naga ble G IGABIT switch with CAT-6 cablang (in casing ca ping) for all the nodes,
Mirtli fucntion printe6, Proiection system.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fke extinguishers as per IS sperification



SxvA (1 Phas€ Servo Motor Oper.ted Line volt.8€ Corre.tor), inpul RanSer I SOV_270V

lsincl€ Phase:, Mountins: On wh€lk Output r.n8e: 220vl230v/240v tinSle phase

iadi;stable), eanhing terminals, overload cutoff output Prolection through McE Fr'qu€ncY

;an8e: SCr/- 3% hertr. Operating temperature:O to 50 deSr€es celsius.

ISO gOOl Certifi€d, Minimum 3(vA Petrol/oiet€l b.sed salent gen€rator set with Satu

GblinSand lnstallation

o oooo6hhlal mrt radlB of th.
gl.nt G.nlalot S.t

Copper plat€ earthing stations making earthintwith copper €.nh plate

/rcW Tube Lightwith €lectroni. Choke (lslm.rk)

48" blade with re.ulator,3 slade lndicativ€ Brands: Philips/wipro/ Usha

/crompton Greaves /(haitan /Baiaj/ Havells

3mmm sweep,45 wetts, SP€ed 1330 RPM

lndicrtive Bra;ds: Philips/Wipro/ ush./Crompton Gr€av€s /ftaatan /8aiaj/ Hav€lls

Srvlt h.. and.ocklts
llsl m.*)

2 in 1 SA and 15A Soctets

15 A - 240 v socket with shutter

lndicativeBrandsr-Anchor/Havells/cEbtree/wipro/Phillips/l-e8nnd
switches and sockets is to be provid.d for all ele€tonics/lT equiPments including
prlnter.nd Prcjectaon System to be placed at labtechnician table.

Oi"ro"i*" Wiatt fZmrm x Oeoth 6o9mm x Heitht T5Omm 18mm pre laminated particle board

contormiog 15:12823. Pr€treat€d 8t powd€r coated ste€lfram€ Good quality PVc edSe bending

to b€ provided on pre laminsted board. No sharp corners, smooth edges are €ssentlal L€gshame

made of r.5 inch square pipe, 16 gau8es. Table rests on Sood qualitY Slide screws. Full lenSth

footrest ir to b€ provid€d. One 65mm diameter hol€ for drawing cables i5 to be provided , this hole

hasto be covered with steelcover Good qualitv telescopic slider alonS with fullwidth keyboard

with 3ftm projected depth panel, keYboard free space is 10 cm.Table must have a modestY panel

of 2mmm heiShtto b€ provided.End capstob€ provlded. BIFMA Cenified

T.ipurla

Armless Moulded Chai6, Cr€am coloui,standard Compiiant

ooool+
The surface ofwalland CeilinS to be painted, shall be prepared to the satisfaction of O(ct /
OMSM and shallbe appli€d with 2 coats of Primer and then with 2 co.ts of d istemp€r paint of
standard make as apprcved by O(CL / oMsM.

Dortint cloth, hand held va.uum cleanet Du5t cloth covers for allthe lTequipments and

To maintain properdarkness in the Lib/classroom during Proiection

5 feet x 3 feet, P/f 15 thk Pinup board with fabricwrapped allaround

4 ft(3 ft minimum 18m m thickness white board

2

*" Please notethatallthe three siSnatures are mandatoryon allthe sheets.

""Allfields are to b€ filled up mandatoily. \*;Y
signatur€ ol OXCI Reprcs.nretiv€ wlth S€al

we
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